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-.. . : ,' 
30 
. ·, 
· September ..a~ . ioas 
Th•· Honorable· Praacls ·s .. M. Hodsoll 
Ch&l%'.iaaa . 
Hatloaal Ba4owaeac for the Art.• 
UOO r._sylftlala Av.a•• .tl.W. 
WaQ1qtOJ&, D.C. 20506 . . 
Dear *"· .Qairua1 · 
i:-. bas coa to 111 atteatl.oa that the Ponquese CUltuffl · 
Powutatioa -base4 ·u. hqvldac•, Rhode l•le4 ba nceatlY. au•~ · 
·atti•d en app-11cat&.oo to th•~- Media arts· DlYl1loa of tlut. Metloaal 
lbidowuat for th• AfU •. the reque•t fo~ tss .. oo.o ~ bMa ••• · · 
Ulldel' w C•t•COl7 for Pil• pd Vtct.o Product!•· . ·.: . 
llb4._nt .· $UppoJ"'t · b •oqlt.t to procluc• th• •M•l to, • ftlll 
bon ... MTBRRA DI ABRIL". • . ••" chr911ic1•· of lif• lo.... . . . 
Port\il•M fllla1e·taat waa lbot·la1976 by fllaaaker Philippe. 
CosiaUal-. Tilt cvra.1 p~j.ct. known P '*Po-rtupese ill .. 
Massackusett•"• wUl .. fo11ow two famill•t who· hil1'•te4 fro 
Po1'tQal to *-•·•cAu-•tt• ad exp lo_.• !&ow each hi• adapt•d t-a ·: · - · . 
·life la America •. Tb .. 1'·•tori•• an Rl'Y l.lffenat but equally . 
&bao-,t>l•I • . ·' · · -~ ... :- · . . : 
Oa co.,l•tioa, the Portut~•• CUJ.taral Pouaclacloa will 
f1'41$MI ~l• fil'• actoss ti.. ·coua'IT ln ·all of oui-. coaunlti•s · 
of httque••·a.i-1••• u ... 11 u •• •1..-rd.tl .. with Pot'• . 
tOl&aeS6 ttdlo '"f'au. the Pouct&ctoa. vu ·-enated u -• aoa· pJoflt corporation a U7!J . .,., aa act of the Rhocle ltland atural 
. . u..-_ 11 _.. it coaduet• • uiioa_· •ld• '"'1'U of ••at• to pro• 
· aot• • utt•i- e4er~tn•tq of·Pen-•• ~tun. . .·· ·. . · · 
- l wat to ~v6y to ro- •Y •¥Pport fo•"tJll.t lllpOftal\I pro• Jeet. · . -_. · .· 
W1$h ·vaa n1ar4s. . 
·Ac/ap Claiborne Pell 
.. 
" : 
'-''t.-: 
.- '.,, 
